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God's Measure.
God measures seuls by their eapacity

* er eatertaining bis best ange!, Love.
Who loveth most is aearest kmn te, God,

* iVWho is ni! love or nething. Ho wiîo sits
And looks eut on the palpitting world,
And foots bis beart swel l in i, large cnoughi
To held all men witbîn it, ho is near
1-lis gre4it Creator's standard, tho' ho dwells
Outside the pale of churecs, and ktiows net
.i feast day frein a fast day, or a lino
Of scriptureoeven. Whit God wants of us
Is that eut-reaching bignesa that ignores
AIl littleness of ajins, or loves, or creeds,
And clasps zihkeartli and heavon ini its enibrace.

-Eita Wheeler.

Remembered.
'l'ho Kentuch-iaîîs tel! ivith keca zest even noiv many ancc-

dlotes illu-. itive of the k-iad heart and fine courtesy of their
o!d idol, I nry Clay. The fotlowing wt; do net remember te
bave seen in print:

On one occasion, wvhen a youug man, Clay was travelling.
up the Ohio on a sinalt steambout. Hoe ivas taken sicki with
violent craraps and colic. An old colored wonîan who was
on board tok charge ofbhim, adrninistered medicine, etc,nnd
nursed hlm, faithfuhly until the boat teuclîed nt Whîeî ing,
whore ho could bo. put under a pbysician'ls care.

Ton years afterwards Clay, thon at the zenith of bis faine,
'vas niaking a political speech la Louisville, froin the stops
nf a public building. The square was crewded with mon,
whilc a lino of blacki faces fonced theni in. la the cheers
that rose when the erater liad finished a shrill veice was
hîcard:

"iGod bress Mars Htenry It
Mr. Clay, who wnas surrounded by bis cager friends, paused.
"lA moment, gentlemen. 1 think I hear the voice of a

wemaii who was very kiad te mne,"l glancing areund searcli.
inghy. "There! That old mamimy on the edge of the crowd.
1 shouldl like to see bier.",

Ho stepped down into the street, and way -was eagcrly
mîade for the old inan, wbo wvas brouglit up te shako bauds
'vith the grent, man. It -%as the proudest moennt of bier tife,
and the bappiost. But Mr. Clay %vas net satisfied witb con-
fcrring thîs siinple ploasure. lIe sectîred situations for bier
husband and sens, wbichi enabted bier te spead bier romaining
years in cemfort.-JouM's Cornpanio7,.

The Coming Womnan.
Ia a lecture by Cet. J. T. Long, occurs the following passa

ago: ciThe cexning woman wilh astonislh the ceming man by3
hier talents, inventions and energy. She %vilt net cuttivate
bier heart at the oxpense of ber lîead, ner mako marriago tbe
be-nIl and aim-alt. of bier life, but she will crowa the laad of
hier husband witb the royal heart of a queen, bis home with
the magie powcr of bier skih, and bis beart with the loyal
lightofhorlove. Sbe'îvitl discount tbe mether of the Gracebi
by renring sens who will not have te go te war, and wilI con-
vert t'ho shields upen wbich the sens of Spartan mothors of
the past were carried home frei saagninary battle fields,
inte benignant shades under which the little cbildron of the
future cau repose ia tbe lap of plenty or gather nt their Nvill
the flowers of beauty, security and poace."

The Fail of the Leaf'.
If over, in atuma, a ponsivoacss fait upon us as the bcaves

drift by in-their fading, may wo net wisctv lok up la hope te
r their migbty monuments? Behold bow fairhow prolonged

la arcli and aitbe, thc avenues of thc vattoys, the friniges of the
bis! Se stately-soernat; the-j0y of man, tlic comfort
ef ail living croatures,tîhe glory of tho cartb-they are but
the monuments of those poor leayes that, it faiutly past us
te db. Let them, net pase withoutonc'sutnderstandlng their
lust counsci and exarnple; thst we aIse, careoeus of monu-
ment by the grave, rnay bud it la the -worid.monumeat, "by
which mon may b. taught to, remombor, net wbere wo diedi.
but wbere wc livel.-JiAa Rtuskin..

A Motherle Responsibility.
tgMammn;" said a delicate littie girl, il 1 have broken iny-

china vase."
ccWell, you are a naugbty. careluas, troublesome little

thing, always in some mischief; go up stairs and wait tii! 1
send for you." And this wus a motber's nnswer to a tearful
littie cuiprit who had struggled with and conquered th-
temptation-to tell a faIsehood to screen her fault. lVitli a.
dîsappointed, disbeatteiied look the sweet child obeyed; andi.
at that moment was crushed in hier littie heart the sweet
flower of trutb, perliaps nover again in aftor yoars to blossoin.
into life. O, what were the less of a thousand vases in con-
parison t 'Tis truc "an angelmzigbt slrink frominte resp)on-
sibilitios of amothoer!' It needs anzingo!s powers. Thom
watch must not for au instant be relaxed; the scales of
justice must be nicely balaned: the hasty word that the-
overtaxed epirit scads to the lips must die there before it is.
uittered. The timid and sensitive child must have a word
of encouragement ia season; the forward and presuming,.
checked with gentie firniness; there must be no deception,
no trickery, for the keen eye of cbildhood to detect, and.
abovo ail, when. the oxhaxîsted brain sinks witlî ceaseless
vigils, perbaps, and the thousand petty interruptions and.
unlooked-for annoyances of every hour almost set at defiancv
any attempt at systein, stili must that mother 'vear an uni-
rufld brow, lest t e smilitug cherub on lier kacc catch thet
angry frown. Sti must sho rulo bier own. spirit, lest t1ic.
boy so engrossed with bis toys, repeat the ncxt moment the
impatient word his car lias caught. - For ail the duties fait,-
fully performed, a her's reward is in secret and silence..
Evea bie, on whoso earthly brcast shqe leans, is tee often.
uamindful of the noisetess struggto tilI, teo late, aias 1 ho.
learas to value the delicate hand that bas kept ia iinceasiing.
flow thne thousaad springs of bis domestie bappiness.- Toleo.
Saturday American.

The Matter wltli the Telep3hone.
ciI (Ion' know vhat I shall do mit dat telephone of mine,"

observed a citizen as hie entéred the headquarters of the ceîîî,.
pany yesterday and sat dowa ia a discouragcd way.

"Out of order, is it?"l
Semetimes it vhar,, und sometimes it vhîas ail right. fr

1 go to speak mait der coal mian, or der city hall, or t.er
butebier, it vlias ail right, und I can hear every word. If
semebedy vbnnts te order niy peor I get the namne shust a,,
plain as dayligbt."1

tgAnd when dees it failVI
9[Vhell, sbhst like twe heurs ago. A saloon manhle owe.-

me $18, und I rings hlm eep und cails out , Hello!1 hello ! 1,
likes dot monish te-day Il' Dea he vhants te know Who I.
amn, und hoe says lie can't catch der naine. I telt hiai oafér,.
und bye und bye hoe eall et dot ho dean' dca! la waterxnslons,
und dot lic gees in te pave Gratiet street, und dot hoe is sc.ry
hoe can*t sign my botition te, der council. Dea I bof te go ait.
enfer again, und bu telts me to stand back, und te conie
closer, uad te speal louded, uad nt lust hoe gitg mad -ad tells
tae dot if I cal! hjim a dandy again he'hl polie my head. It's
ne use- 1 can't ma<e one of my customers bear me. If
semetings dean' ail mÀy telephene, it May ho ash My voico,
is giving eut. I visb you woutd examine me und see if I lîad
botter let my son Shon do der talking vhile I kecp der pooks."1
-Deroit rc Press

Salvation ÂArmy Bill.
"9Genemal"' Booth, of the English Salvation, &rmy, dees

net sem te pay much attention. te, the kind]y critics, wbo
bave talien exception te bis posters. Tbey sem te groir.
wilder. flore is the conclusion of the latest bill:
Menday, at 2.30 ln Barradlis; Yankee Luss will singaad talk

fer Jesus, with ether officers; 0.30, Soldiers meet at
i3arracks for

PARA&DE IN FULL UNsîRoaM
lied Handkerchiefs, White Aprens and Jackets.

GREAT Doixos ALS. TE WFx; Tsïaîs Or PLACE GIVss TO.
ALL X<EBELS

Of our Ring. By Male and Female Warriersà.
The Army Doctor. will attond.to .tbe Wouaded.

By order of Ring Jesus and Major Cadman.


